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"German
Syrup 99

J C. Davis, Rector pf St. James
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
"My sea has been badly afilicled
with a fearfuland thicatcuiug cough
for several months, aud after trying

:veral prescriptions from physicicus
which failed to relieve him, he has

' been perfectly restored by the tise of
two bottles of Bo-A- n

Episcopal schee's German Syr-
up. I can rccom-Recto- r.

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seate- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note of
this.

J. E. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
a superior.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.N.J.

lie Slept Soundly.

A crowd of men woro iitauding on
Clark street, iioar Taylor, when u
man camo along with no shooH, his
feet being incoHed in white cotton
stockingH. Without waiting for nny
formal introduction ho said in a loud
voice, apparently for tlio benefit of
all present, "GcuTtn, I havo scon
somo protty hard lines in my timo.
but when n man goes to sleep on a
step and thoy steal a now pair of
eight dollar shoes off his feet, that
rather beato mo, and I'm going to got
out."

Hero tho shoeless man was plied
with a number of questions, but till
ho would answer was that ho went
to sloop on a stop about an hour bo-for- e

and when ho woko up all his
pockets woro turned insido out and
his shoos woro gono. "At first 1

thought I was dreaming," ho said,
"and I smiled at having such a funny
dream. I reached down and folt of
my foot and finally I got up and
walked; then I was satisfiod that I
had been robbed." Chicago Times.

The Verdict
ALL who lmvo used Ayor'o rillsOFfor Biliousness ami Llvor Com-

plaint is that they aro tho best over
ruado. Being freo from nny minora!
Ingredients, and sugar-coate- Ayer's
l'llls nro adapted to nil ages, constitu-
tions, and climates,

"ITavIng used Ayer's Pills for many
yiars In my practice and family, I fcol
jiisllfled In rocoininmiillnc them ns an
tixcollent cathartic and liver medicine
'J'lioy Rimtnln all tho claims made for
tlionV'-- W. A. Wcstfnll, M. O., V. 1

Austin & N.W.II.U. Co., lluruot.Tcxas.
"Ayer's l'llls lu-o- my stomach and

liver In perfect condition. lflvo years
nco I was alllltted with enlargement of
tho liver and with a severe form of dys-
pepsia, most of tho time bolng liimblo to
retain any solid food on my stomach. J
finally began to tnko Ayoi's Tills, anil
after using only threo boxes of these
magical pullets, win a well man."
Lucius Alexander, Mnrblohoud, Mass.

If you have Bielc Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, or Piles, try

Ayer's Pills,
rnKPAnrn dt

Or J. C Ayor ft. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Eo'il by all JinigglnU ami ltnlor In Mulklno.

DR. WILES gg
? CUBE. pfo$f
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1EART DISEASE!
iti"v y -'

Statistics thowlbfit one In lorn hat n nook
Ordliomctl Heart. 'rhaUntarniptoininttiiiiai (
tirvulli, oiiroolmi, (liilivi liiir, f)In' nml
buuryIll I'mIii lit lilo.tlir it ninth Intr,
wolleu uuklra, drny (mill l t'l I for

In nurreloui reuurtj "1 uuo been I .bled
with heart dlea fur Tonra, my loft imiiu wua
very weak, could at times o ( el t, Ihu
amalleil encimiueiit would nln ) V"ui" i uir
nerve and heurt uml a fuur of Imiicn u i ant.'j
flared mo in tuofiico rnrhoura. MM 11 '.tJJHUiniallnnil MIW U1!KP krt
la tho oulT uiod. Ino Unit tins i roTi-- 1 1 an. Iwnu-l- it

an I cured n-- I U. I'xr, llm--di- li, Ut.

Ir. Mllca lUvrr l'llls nro u etna i mr r (or
llllluuanata 1vrlrt X.liai. i.lo
WS eeiiU. Kluo book I'll llonrl llUrv" wlta
jror.deriul ourua i'rro at druiiultta. ur o drM
B. Mltxa MEDIOAL 00., Clktinit, ind
Sold by D. J, Fry, dnitfjslHt.H 0-.-

1 i t

UAVIM
1k M If l.ll lJI, 1, . k !,JUIlUUl

OISO,

on ft new pili'ciplv
roKUltta (tie UTr, : (niuach
ana bovla fArouyA
ntrut Miua' 1'ilm

torpid Urer
HmallMt, tulldnat,

anrwtl updOMa.SQcta.
KMimlea irw at ilruviitata.
1 kITu Del. Ci . inkirl InT

Bold by J. Fry, drutrnlst, Bl"in.
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PURSUED BY AN EVIL GENIUS,

Tlio Sad BllrriitiM ot 1 Jtlmi Wln Trlfit
to Profit Uy Inaurunru.

"Mighty unlucky umn," Bald tho
commuter, Hhakin? hw lnwl m tin
other commuter limped bj.

'Jlighly unlucky. You wp," lie
cxiilamod. "about a year ago I got
run ovr by S. find-no'- s wagon out
raf$tHti8 oruw: mro '.irelwwtiCKM on
tho part of the c'rivorj laid ino up for
four weeiic.

"Wiy didn't you mo "em?"
"No. I didn't havo to. Thoy offurol

mo $500. and I thought that waa liet

tor than a lawHiiit. Of comwo I lost
mv timo. or rather tho firm lost it
for my salary went on junt thowimo.
becauHoI won Injured in thodischnrgo
of my duty. Then I had taken out
tin itceidimt iohcy tho day boforo. and
I got twenty fivo dollatv a week mi
that, so with tho $300 from So anri--

it wann't really no bad."
"But thin man "
"Well, Iio'b a neighbor of mine; a

very iudustrioas man; wjouis to Ik

Hinart, toe; but everything turn
against him. I told him about my
ease. Ho has n largo family ti up
Iort ou a moderato salary and is al
vuyn looking for a ubanco to turn an

hotiodt dollar. Well, sir. ho took out
an accident policy, put on bin oldest
KUit of clothes and watched tho wag
ons. He has somo collecting to do
for his firm, so ho spends an hour or
two every day on tno street. mm
over ho saw a wagon owned by 11 tv
siwnsiblo concern ho tore to the
uoarcst crossing, timed himitolf so as
to collide, sot Inn faeo firmly toward
tho direction opposite to that from
which tho team was coming and
started across th street.

"But his evil genius pursued him.
In ovory instance tho drivei mined
up or pulled out. or tho horses hhuil.
or a fool policeman jerked him out
of tho way. It seemed as though ho
pist couldn't got run over. Diivors
sworo at him, policemen yelled at
him, nervous old Indies throw up
their arms and screamed at htm. Ho
got under tho horses' very noses and
against tho wheols, but ho couldn't
got hurt. Ho got rhoumntic pains in
Uio cords of his neck from twisting
his head up streot so much, and the
strain of nlways expecting to got
trampled into tho hard granite pave
mont and always gotting fooled bo
gan to undermine his nervous system.

"At length ho gave it up. Ho wont
down town tho last night boiore his
accident policy expired it was Katur
day night and foil down in front of
an oxprobs wagon. Tho horses jumped
back on thoir haunches, tho driver
nearly fell off his seat and a police
man was going to an est my unlucky
neighbor.

"Ho camo homo quite discouraged
and throw his policy into tho lire
Sunday morning ho got up bright
und early, put on his best clothes
borrowed a bicycle, rode two blocks
and, would you Iwhovo it. ran into a
wagon and broke his leg, besides
smashing tho bieyclo and ruining his
good clothes. He's been in bed II vo
weeks and had to pay lor tho bicycle.
Now tho milkman has sued him tor
tho value of tho milk ho spilled, much
of which wont on his Sunday coat."

Chicago News.

Henna anil I'loiliictlnn.
Tlio dealers havo always said that

thoy provido what tho people want.
So thoy do in a general sonso. Thoy
provido variety, and variety in at
tiro, like oxcitomont in affaira, is all
important with our rapid transit gon
oration; but foolish modes - iurcapet
that do not cover tho chest, winter
hate without crowns and all such
fashionablo anachronisms, are dc
vices resulting from tho overtaxed
ingenuity and misconception of man
ufacturers. Thoy are not mado

thoy aro wanted; alas, thoy aro
worn only because thoy aro made
Variety is desirable, but it need not
fiy in tho faco of comfort. Nor need
di-os- reform menu dress deformity.

Tho public is more sensible than it
gets credit for being. It does not
call either for foolish fashions or for
fanaticism in reform. In fact, it
knows better what it wants than how
to got it. Oood sense is not wanting,
but inertia hinders Its expression as
often as nny tiling elso. Locturei-- s aud
writors mako ripples on tho sui faco,
but tho lover that is to move groat
bodies lies in individual living.
Kate Field's Washington.

II In Own IMuuii of l.iu'k.
A uorvous little man in the hall of

tho chamber of commerce building
was tolling of n during robbery.

"Why, thoy hold mo up, and took
my watch, my money there was
only Blxtynino cents and my knife
Boldest thing I over saw. Hight ou
Ilulstod street too. Just think of it,
boforo midnight at that I"

Then, with an imprchsive wag of
hia head, ho added, "It'sagood thing
I didn't havo my revolver, I toll you. '

"Why to?" asked an iutorobtod lis
tenor.

"Why sof Why soj Why, con
found it nil man alive, if I'd had my
revolver, thoy-- they'd have taken
that too." Chicago Inter Ocean,

t'lllul llupmtue.
Shorldan, who wua always distress

ed for money, was one day hacking
his face with a dull nu.or, whim ho
turned to b oldest son and wild I

"Tom, if you oon any more oys '

tore with my razor I'll cut you off
with a shilling."

"Very woll, fathor," said Tom.
"but whore will you got the slul
ling!" Now York Home Journal.

Mh

An Karlliqnako at Sea.
Two distinct qunkings of tho earth

and consequent disturbances of tho
Bea woro felt by tho schooner Charles
L. Mitchell on Monday night, three
miles southeast of Capo Honlopon.
Tlio Mitchell arrived at South street
wharf from Cuba with u cargo of
sugar, and Captain Frost told the
story of his experience. His vessel
was slowly iKMitinj; hor way up the
coast under easy fwd, when she fell
in with tho tug Muun and was uiKen
in tow for Philadelphia. Tlio wind
nt the timo was light from tho north
east and tho atmosphere hazy, but
clear overhead. Captain Front had
taken in all but a few light sails and
tho vessel was heading north, with
both canvas and steam, toward her
port of destination.

Suddenly two torrifie reports, like
explosions woro heard, then a rum
bling bound, as if tho ves.el was
grinding her bottom out on a shoal.
She trembled and spun about on her
keel as if about to bo lifted liodilyout
of tho water by an unseen power. It
was first thought sho was fast on a
rocky shoro, but it was found that
tho observations woro eoneet. tho
vessel being woll off shoro and in the
deepest water. Those on the tug
Muun thought that ono of tho bulk
oil carriers had exploded, but the
rumbliiifr noiso and tho period of
timo through which it extended after
tlio first exnlorion nroved conclusive
ly that tho report was of a different
character, doubtless from earth
quakiugs. Philadelphia Record.

A 1'oaalblo Help for Women.
Darning stockings, with the at-

tendant horrors of mending and sow-
ing on buttons, represents a butch of
work which comes regularly every
week to bo dono, and is a soro trial
to tho woman who longs f r the time
it takes that sho maygivo it to better
tilings. Yothho knows these tasks
aro necessary, and that they must bo
accomplished for tlio comioit and
woll being of tho family m her
charge.

Now thero must surely Lo plenty
of women who cannot do finished or
high class work, yet to whoi.1 mend-
ing and stocking darning, clearing
up of rooms and dusting would bo
light' and ngioeablc work, women
who, having ample timo, would bo
willing to do such important yot
trivinl houbcwork for tlio small sum
of money tho eorvieo is worth. Thoy
need not bo highly c ducated or very
young women; thoy need only bo
willing, quick and ready to do well
any und ovfcry triflo which comes up
for somebody to do. Thero nro cer-
tainly plonty of places waiting for
just such workers.

Wo hear much of tho women who
nro starving in making 8111113 at
threo cents apieco and trousers nt
fivo cents a pair. Tho tales aro too
well authenticated to bo doubted.
But surely tho work abovo suggested
would bo easier, pleasantor and inoio
profitable to tlio women who aro
keeping soul and body together on
such a pittance as that. Harper's
Bazar.

A Woinan'n Latter to 11 Coii(;rcmiiii.
Most congressmen nro overrun with

lottors und dispatches from people
whom thoy uovor hoard of, asking
for documents, books, stationery, etc.
Tho Bublimo gall displayed by somo
of theso citizens is truly wonderful,
but I think tho woman who sent tho
following postal card deserves tho
cakos

"Dkak Sin Boing roforred to you
by tlio first assistant secretary of tlio
interior department, saying that you
would got tor mo all tho public docu
meuts which aro published for distri-
bution and information, please send
mo all such documents of ovory

and branch thcroof of the
United States government. Ako us
complete a sot as possible of penalty
envelopes and cards nml wrappers.

"Will you kindly sond mo ns com
ploto n sot of stamps as possible from
ovory department of tho Unilod
States government, and specimens of
tho gonoral issues of tho United States
stamps!

"I would hko tho penalty enveloiiee
on ovory color of papor on which
thoycomo, and any other curiosities."

Washington Cor. Brooklyn Baglo.

A Murder In Iceland,
A murder has been committed in

Iceland. A young follow has killed
his betrothed in a fit of jealousy. Tho
wholoof tho 70,000 inhabitants of the
island aro deeply moved by tho event.
It is fifty-si- x years sinco a like deed
was dono. Wo horo in America,
mado callous by tho constant recur
ronco of crime, cannot realize the
horror such an event inspu es in tlio
simple Icelanders, among whom
crimo Is as rare as learning is gonoral,
who, without school boards, not sel-

dom undorstnnd sovornl languages,
whoso richest man boasts of no more
than $1,500 a year, and among whom
abject poverty is unknown.- - Yankeo
Bludo.

Attar Many Your.
A North Berwick doctor was sur-

prised tlio other day. Several years
ago' ho idded a needy family in town
not only with professional sorvices,
but with groceries, etc. Later thoy
moved away and woro iMrtiully for-
gotten. But thoy hud not forgotten
tho kituluotu, and tho other day a
Italy camo to tho doctor, rnvalltnl tho
ovonta and asked for the bill, which
she iaid, aud then added ten dollars
as a pivsont. That family evidently
woro of the deserving 8jecie.s. - Low
istou (Me.) Journal.

C L, K A N !

If you would bo clean nnd hayo yourclothos dono uj
in tho nonte8t tind dressiost mnnnor, tnko thorn to tho

SALKM STKAX liAUNBRY

whoro all work ia dono by whito labor and in tho moat
prompt mwiuor, COLONEL J, OLMSTJ2D,

Liberty Streot

8ALKM REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Official Notice to Electors of Places of
Holding Primary Elections

March 19.

T10 Republican electors of Pa'ctp.
precincts Nos. 1, 'J, 3 and l mid
IVoepect precinct are hereby iul-lle- d

that the party primaries will bi
held nt the following pluces M.irch
10th:

Kalem precinct No. 1, Engine
house No. 3, on Liberty strtet at
North Mill cieek.

Suleni precmct No. 2, Morgnti &
Mead's stuble.Coiutuerciiil ttrtet op-
posite lusurutice building.

Salem precinct No. 3. at old C mrt
IIoue, on Court stieet.

rirtlem precinct No. 4, nt Ellla &
Whitlej's stable, Commercial and
Trade streets.

Prospect precinct, ateleclrlo lull-wn- y

power douk, Hiute Btreet.
Thenbove primaries will be held

from 12 o'clock noon to 0 o'clock
p. m.

The primaries are called for the
purpose of electing ten delegutes
from each of the precincts nuined to
the Republican county cotneiitlon.

The following persons shall be the
judges at theseveral polling placesat
Mild primary election:

Salem No. 1 -- L. E. Pmtt, J. G
Johnson, Wtlllurn Claypetf.

No. 2--J. (J. Wilson, J. O. Thomp-
son, J. D. Jordan.

No. 3 U. Ktolz, IraErb, Freeman
Folftom.

No. 4- -J, II. Bridges, J. C. Booth,
J. U. Evans.

Prospect James Sluip'on, C. N.
Potter, W. H. Folirer.

John Knight,
Char., Ilep., Co., Com.

A. M. Cijugu, cSecrelury. td

Official Call for tho Marion County
Republican Primaries and

County Convention.

Tho Republican electors of Marion
county and ull who are in sympathy
with the principles of the Nutiouul
Republican party aro hen. by notified
that at the regularly called meeting
of the Republican county central
committee hold at Halem, Feb. 27th,
he date set for holding tho Republi-

can primaries In theseveral precincts
of this county was

Saturday, March 19
at two o'clock p. m., exci.pt In all
the precincts ot Palem, North rialem,
East fcsaleni and Euglowood, where
the priiii'tiles shall be I it id from !)

a. m. to 4 p.m., tho primaries to be
held at the usual polling pinee in
each precinct. Tho date set for the
county couveptlou is

Thursday, March 2t
at 10 o'clock a. in. Tho apportion-
ment of delegates shall bo as
follows to each precinct:

AI'l'OHTIOKMKNT.
Mchnina, 0; Sublimity, fi; Jefler-poii,- 8;

Eusttiilvertou, 8; Muiion.3;
Woodbum, 0; Ruttevlilc. (!; Elk-hor- n,

2; Ciiampoeg, 2; H'u ton, 0;
Fairfield, 2: Howell Prairie, 0;
Salem No. 1, 10; Salem No. :t, 10;
East Salem, 10; South Salem, 0;
North Salem, 0; Maclea.v, r; Lin-
coln, 5; Lahish, 0; Turii'Y, 8; Went
Silverton, 8; St. Paul, 3; (J.irlleld, 3;
Kerch, 4: Breiteubusn, 2; Hubbard,
5; Abiqtia, 10; Gervals, 7; ururu, 0;
Salem No. 2, 10; Salem No. 1, 10;
Prospect, 10; Yew Park, 0; Engle-wood- ,

0; Silver Falla, 3.
The purpose of this convention

shall bo to placo in nomination
candidates for tho county olltces,
tho selection of delegate to the
stato, congressional and Judicial con-
ventions of tho partv and such
other business hb may propel ly some
ueloro tne convention.

John Knight.
Chairman,

Htatb or Ohio, Oitv of Tolmiq, 1 .,,
1.UUAS COUNT , I

Fiiank J. (Jin Nhr makes dtli Unit beta
tlio honlor partner of Uio llrm of V. J.
OhknkvACo., UoIuk uuhIiu emtio City
of 1'oledo, Uoauty nurlHtntonf muid, mitt
tho kiiUI firm ulll pay tliu Him ot ONK
UUNUHKI UOIiLxllS foreucli uuil eory
CUHOOf (JArAHKH tliittciiunol bo PurOlt b
tllOUHOOf HAI.Im UATAHUII i 111'.

KIIANIC J. CHKNEY.
Hworn to beforo mo utid Hub crllicil In

my lirtMciuo, thin bill diiy of 1 camber,
A, U. lahtf, A. W. OI.ICAMUN.

s1:ai. Nolnry I'ubllo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Ciii:nk & Co., Toltdo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Neuralgia Cured in 15 Minutec.
Mr. J. B. Sturtovaut, idltor of the

Waupaca, (Wis.) Pot, siys: "Last,
night Chamberlain's 1'nlti Ralm
cured my wife of neiiralgln of the
face and tooth in llfieen msnutCH.
We would not be with out It." 50
cent bottles for sale by G. E. Good,
diugglst.

Tlio well kncmii Bltvnntliciilne proper-tie- s
of him combined ultli other toulrs

nml n most perfect ner luu, nro fonnil In
IVrter'H Iron I'll h wliloli Btrtmctlion tlio
ncieiiiid body, nnd Improve Uio blood
ii tut comploxtoi .

Tlioro U no ono nrtlelo In tlio line of
mttllclncN tlmt cImwho ltirti u uturn lor
lliemnmu ni,ngoodH)roiupi .icr.suchas
Cnrtor'K Hniurt Wt llvllHuouua nack-auh- o

I'lnstrrx,
'1 lioo nnluippy ixtmius w I o suller from

uurMHiniwi u nu iii,pun4ia hlionui ute
Uuter'a l.ltito .Noro Pill-- , wniclt aro
niHiio ixpuHiy ror sleep'c, nervonn,
dynpepilo aiiUVrora. l'rlce J5 vonig.

HAI.UM MAItltirr ItKl'OUT.

V Sjnopalv ot Uio Slurhcti llii)lii(r mid
holllucSrrloen

ltUVlHHl) QUOl'ATIoN.
ntsT.vn. ruiea.

Hlimililnrn.huu(ir rurtHl.pt r Hi lt,
llnnikfiisitKUMin 15

&(Mr m,rl, H,r:,,,-- ,',

.Mutton mv
Vil-IU- 12!

Tlniotliy sHxl-I- 'w umuit, n.1,! helling
ivu m or wl-i- w UOU1H1, 1 10,

liltooluwriMMtl IVr iinuul, afcl "i
AUIko lac ir iKtuutl.
Itcnl ujv-- lte jht iHHiud
Umx.lii ilmaa Wjir wr jmh d i
K) Uruaa too pw ikh.iui
OivlinlUm4..lTe wriHi nd,
New potitUktt iiio Mr lnh"lUtunM hruii..lHetirtf, ' m tipncol,

rt vmminnin) J C"iril, Lkhl grUVIi (Kt, unnnitMH til ut .11 im twHua SI W;
Sivvn ih tl Sdc tw do. 1 tr lb ann.

Iranh KlHblM'.-lHla- i,s t X', .iimilb
MH. IMillwill fctllk lurll --ll,.r...Mi AB

Jo l r lb ajnall nn UV jwlb. Mil isalmon,
lyt lif III.

lievi no riiion'.
WliiMil Ciisli Ma, 8tonK,'Oc

llarley-l- Vr ba.til,4iil&V!.
Ilinu-- iy ton, j ui atyulll, Mnket.l
Ch" rw tun, WlO wwktid.B

IKU-1- 6.1 ui elf.
KkK USc Vt dutu.
lVIiil.H rr iMtalivl, 15cfrn iuil--n r pouud.
Ollr.o-lyll- 4o JHr pound.
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Electric Hitlers.
This remedy 1 becoming so well

know n and so popular as to need no
8eclnl mention. All who have
used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of prulse. A purer medicine
iIofK not n ud it Is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed. Electric Bit-
ters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples. Bulls, Salt Blietim aul
other alTpctlnns caued by Impure
blood Will dilve Malaria from fhe
HjHleM ftnfl prceiil us well os cure
nil M iliirlal fevers For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indi-
gestion try Eleelrfi Bltteis ISptire
Hatisfaotion guarantt-ed- , or money
refunded. Price 60uts and $1,00 per
bottle at JJiuge tore, 225 Com-
mercial strict.
La Qrippo Successfully 1'reatcd.

"I have just recovered from a
cecoud attack of the grin this j eai,"
says Mr. Jas. O. Jonee, publisher of
the Leader, Mexia, Texas. "Jit the
latter case I used Cbumberluln's
Cough JRemcdy, and I think with
Ci)ti6ide able success, only being In
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for the first attack. Tin
second attack 1 am satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, us I
had to go to bed In about six hourr,
after being 'struck' with it, while lu
tho first case I was able to attend to
business about two dayB before get-tlu-g

'down.'" Fifty cent bottles
for sale by G. E. Goode, druggist.

Uuclilcn s ArulcuSulvti,
The Beit Salvo In tbo world for Culu,

BruUes, iSoros, Ulcers, Ball Klieuin. lfeer
sores, litter, i hupped Hands, CblfolalnH
Corns aud all hkln Eruptions, mid posi-
tively cures 1'llen, or no pay rejnire. It
is guaranteed to (,'lve pcrlect satisfaction
r money mm iu"J PniH, 15 tern pvr

nnt Kor Ralo lir Din'l J. Kry, 22S (im hi.

GARTER'S
r
LfiTTLII IVER
m pi pas.

--S3
I

Sick Headncho nnd relieve all tlie troubles Incl
dent to a bilious state of the system, such ni
Ukzinewt, allea. Ilro slucss, Distress aftti
eating. Pain lu tlii Wile, Ac While their niosi
reuiaiLablo succcn.- - 1ms been shown in curing

lleadnc. o. yet C'Ainni Littie Li vert Pills
ire eipinllv vl uiiik in Constipation, curing
an J picventlns this anno) Ins complaint, while
they also correct nil disorders of the stomach,
stlmulito the liver nnd regulate tho bovtels.
lZen If they only cured

elio they would bo almo--t priceless to those
who suirer rrom mis uiMrcr-8ini-j complaint;
but fortunately their Eoodness docs not end
hero, nnd thoso wlio once try them will find
hese llttlo pills vnliiablo In so many w ays that

'i icy uiii not ue wining to ao wiuioui mem
Hut after all sick head

s tho bano of so many lives that hero Is where
vo mnko our great boast. Our pills cure It
vi no omers uo not.
Cahtkh's I.rmE Livm Tills aro vcrv small

mil voryeasv to take Ono or two pills make
i doso. Thoy nro stilctly voKetablo nnd do
not grlpo oi" piiruo, hut by their gentle action
pluistt nil who uso them. In ials at 2 cents;
avo for St Sold e en whero, or sent by matt.

CAETES KEB1CI1JE CO., Uct Tcri.

WB1L U Doss. Mlhk
TMPitovnn ottniui op kfd jikn.
L Knmlnkun TribaNo.8. siUm. Holds
council every Thurrlny evo-ilnt- nt7.. 0.
wigwum in state insurance unn,

V. II. HAKHIt. I'rorihPt
FRANK C. WATKHH, Chief of Hecords.

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In the t'lty.
Quiet, family noncHa sptclully.

(In lear Willamette hotel.)
SALEM1, ... ORBQON

ENSI

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, 8, Pension and Clniru agent. 10Itox JSl.silem, Oieton. Deputy County

cirri' vrue ior DiniiKB. v

PEOPLE!
Aslt for Hurst's

"STAFF OF UFE"
Or wbolo Wheat Flour, healthiest

auu nest tasting oreatt. Also uio
Famous Pure Aurora Huck- -

wheat Flour.

'Huret' boat Full ttollor l'rocess Flour."
AUo our pure llyo Flour. Ask your dealer
tor tnoMO goons una unto no Buosuiuie.

J. D. niIRRT& RON, Aurora.

& r b n I " f k

OF TIIK L UQ1MT I2STAHLIHII.aNK In tho Mt Ue. Ixiwer rules Umu
rorUuna. ljrvA!i suk--k iecni iimiiKK id
tho Htnto, a Ml blirest disoount. Scud fit
price list of Job prullm nnd ratAlogue oj
(eBl btanks. K. l. WA1TK,

Kinn"! Printer HaJjrn Orntmn

g50(
fM

HCAUTH,

4 f rTS 1 Slchau's

I. Rtoliiia'a aolilnn Ilaliam No. 1

Cures ChJincrt, llrt ami (evoud stage
Barucn the Ltv and UJj; Sore 1Ui

Fo,Joi ta, Coppcicolorcd IlloUhM
SyiMUUet NiUnh.UlteaKd Slp, rd til
rrlnwrT forms ot tho JIkju known u
iuthllU. l'rlrc, S3 00 pr llultl,

Im lllchau'a Golden llnUniti Xo. X

Cur Twrlry, MiTcurUlSj-prUlli- k Rheu
nut luu, Paint In tho UouraT film In tli
Head, luck oi the Nk, Ulorntcd Sort
11ir6t, Syphilitic Itaih, Lumi and con
trMttd Conl, SUffas of th UuiUs, ami
cnullcatt1 all disuse from ttrn ystm,
vihclbtr causal bjr IcJI retlan or abu
of Mrcury, leatlnir tho blaod purs and
ticallhy. Vrlre 63 00 per Ilottlc.

l,o lllcnim' GoUIen MaulU Antl.
tlote tor th cur at Uooorrhcw, lUt,
IrrlUtlonOrmvtl, and all Urloanr or 0ol
Ul disarrangement. lrlc3i 50 jet
liottto.

uv Ulcriau O old e ii flpunlth In.
Irrtlon, farrr oautof Gonorrhna,
lattuumaoryt.l.Slrkturr,&e. lrlc
91 r,o per llollle.

C.0 Itlchnu' Ooldon Ointment
tar taa tScrtlt hssJinf ol Sorus
and erupUons. IVtreit 00 per Hox

t,a ItlcUau'a uolilsu IHlla m
and Brali treatnuat; lot ot phytic! pow

r. xrt or ottr-vor- ITotuaUoa, U
i'rlee 83 OO per Max

Tanla nnd Nervine,
6nt vvn""tra, C. a IX, teconly faciei

pcrxyrat,
THE niCKARDs'omiQ Ca.Ageotf

500 All MAHKCT ST.,
lulTMHiNttOtii
uw Mar nm
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Stallion Show I

TLrV-JrvlC(- : raw
t&sS3ff34g

THE
Twclilh Annual Stallion show nl Fine

Horses will take placo at

SALEM, OREGOIV.
ON

Saturday, March 26, 1892.

All pcrsonsfiom even where iiaUncstnl-lio- n

will pleuse attend. Furniers bilng
your mnrei and colts.

This promises to be the lnrreft mul best
stnlllon show yet held A number of hor-s- m

will beoUorrdiorsnletind beyers will
lion flneopimnunltv to get the best.

Uyorlcrof the VMllametteVullcv Hotse
Hreeders' AssociHtlon. T.C.8HAW,

A. L. IloD'-oN- , -( e. President,
T. I'. HiIAW, )
.T. T.
J. A. TANMi.lt, )

Those Afflicted
With tho habit of using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain 11

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THE

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Forest Grove, Or., Call write. atrlcUv

confidential.

M. Ii. OHAMUEftLIN, O. M. SMITH,
President. Secretary.

H. M. BRANSON, GEO. II. BOUllEHT,
Vltel'restdent. Tretsurer.

UNION TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
275 Commercial Street.

.Makes the neatest and host Abstraction
tho couutiy.

If You Expect lo

MAKE MONEY

In the Chicken busi-
ness you nntd tlio

Pacific Incubator
Brooder,

It Is cheap, reli ib'e, substantial, easily
nndersto, d, und will hntch anv kind ov
kgos bettor thun a hen. Send 8c -- Uuupto
lay tiosijge ou our new iiiutro-!!- d

catalogue of Inci batorr.'l horouehbred
Fowls, GALV. HEX. NEITINGS, Hone
luiiiB. jjuuur hiiit sit En. Lie.

This book conlalns SO mll-slzt- d colored
cuts of TbnrotiglibK d ''ols,uud Is replete
witu imui iniun u. .anress

PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO.,
No. 1313 CASTRO ST., Oakland, Cal.

M.T. RINEMAN
DEALEU IN

Staple and Fancy Gioceiies,

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, :'oedennnd Willow ware. All Kinds of mill feed.
Alooveeetablesandfinlts In theli season
"Hlirhest Price paid for countty produce."
wosolicl ashare of your ratronage,

9 9 lFSBtite street

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
1 bo best hotel between Portland awd g.in

francl-cp- . Flrst-cla- In all Us appoint-ments. Its tnbles are sened with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

rMf' '

ON SALE

. KP0 to
DENVER,

Omaha,KansasCity,Chicago,
ST. PAUL, ST. LOUIS,

'Md all Points

East, North and South,

0.9.,ra,'J..Btreet' Salem, Oregon.
A HAUKEU, agents.

UOISE

xcursions East.

i,Jn?ln?'ln s?onrl river points. u,

Kansas, Iowa, Mlihlsrun, Illinois

vl.11 Vi?il ,ro,nr1. '"J1"" WlUanie'tejuur filend rccnrdlneurlons,uken trip jourself iud

THK Jou5naTou4' on' 'unfday' ffiSt
K. R. RYAN, JIannger.

A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS.
im1 t.,rm nJ,g,,t W4,le to bteen&' ITII"1 ? the Uoontln

"i.Vg 8"'ey to tli vit "rwtreston extends l!akeSuperior, a dUtnuce ot 2) mli; wltbim abrwk. on aroount of tu ml,i lumber In
R S K?L AMY?' P which Ihe

"v.ii" !, Eiteu tue lainllwr anilsom.rltaUeiloiU,.B mte of'twwiscons " not akmelhet. by turntehlnKthKw?h lis er?
oiui trjbuiar.w an outl.t ft tb "sindTrif
jw. of pine lu tbo uppur country bat ?t

i (.Ki.fii"1 of,rh and MnwuVai Uo locMied 8u the i ,'trai" Million., ,f (wt of iniuort r cui?u? ."' ' rapl.iymeni u, bun '

Conservatory or Music.

xr;&'zsszsx ASS&vsa iVdr
Next term

and

Mttiloawrtctop,

INSURANCE
Company,
Fire nnd
rine.

(1. W WH m. Asm Oreenn

K. K.HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator,

OIUch nt ( lnui. iil 'ert's illlllocery store,
Hnlcni, Oregon.

Saloio Abstract and Loan Co

Iheonh Abstract books of .Mnrlon
votiiity. Utul islHto orders

lilted promptly und
(.ufely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAOBR,

ANYTHING.
From baled liny nnd feed to nno toilet

soap, Key West cigars, tobucco pipes,
ltnUes, etc. can alwuys be louud at lowest
pi Icon; nt

T. BUEROWS,
No. 22H.tMmnitrclnl bt., Salem

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATGIMAKEB,

215! Commercial St., - ialem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Hpectnclc", nni repairing
Clocks. Watche und Jewelry.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
OAljyOltNIA KXPnUS TItAI.S UUN Y3AJ I.Y

BETWEEir rollTLANl) AJtll S. F.

buUtl).
7.0t p. m.
9:lfc p. ni.
t.lfl u.m.
Abo

Tts'orth.
loitland .J5n.

balem Lv.
Han linn.

trains stor nlj toltowltn; htn
Indfl

Orgon Clly, oodburu, fnleni, Albany
Tangent, Hhcdds, IIiiKey, Harrisburj
Junction t'lty, living and Eugene.

ItOSEUliKU MALI. UA11.Y,

tj u. in. L
11:17 a. m I.v

p. in. Ar.

00 p. in,
p 111.

W p. ni.

L. Ar. m
L. 6 2t) a. in
ri. Lv. 7 00 p. m

e nt
tinny urn 111 t Kni Kn,n ,.,, t

s .

xcU '

o
7:r)2
H

I

Lv.
Lv:
Ar.

"

Portland
Balem

;

Uliany Local, Dally Uxieiit Huiuluy.
Portland
& ilcm
Albany

Ma

Ai. 1.50 p.m.
Lv. I 1.10 p. m.
Lv. I 7.00 a. ni

Ar. HUSO a.m.
Lv. i 7M u. m.
Lv, I u.JO n. ni.

PCLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

For accommodation oi passengers holding
second clats tickets attached to

ezpitbs trains,.

Yest Side Division, Between Portland

aud Coivallis:
PAII.Y (EXCEPT SDHAY).

7.J0 a. m. Lv. Poitiand Ar.TTfiO P. ni.
lie 10 p. in. I Ai. Coriallla Lv. 12.55 p. m.

At Albany hud Corvallls connect with
tialns ol Oret;oii Pacilic Kail road.

XfgES" IllT- l- (DAI Il KXCEl'TtUJK:b"AY

i.U p. in. Lv. Poult ud Ai. h.20a. m.
7:2.5 p. m. Ar.McMinnvllleLv. j 5:45 n. m.

Through Tickets
'to all points

EAST mul SOUTH
tot tickets and lull information regard,

ins rates mai s, etc., apply to the Compa-ny- s
agent hnleni, Oregon.

E.P. ItOQEltS, Asst. G. V. and Pass. Ae'tB.KOmu:il. .Manager

VT.

From Terminal or Interior fouls tho

Is the line to take
To all Points East and South.

It is the dining car route. Itruns through
vestibule trains eery day In the year to

ST. ML AND

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurrassed.'iPullman drawing room sleepers

Ot latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can he constructed and in whichaccommodations are both tree nndfor holders ofilrbt nnd becond-clas- s
tlcKets,and

ELEGANT DAY COAOHEB.

Aconiinunrt lne ccnrcjtlng with all
ienlce " "rA unwemiptwJ

l,,ll,iini air aw waj........( niv rrcvK'ions can be KC

"" "" "tnl OItheiwd.
in aJSSSSi tLcLe,'s..? "?? ?,om a Points";" i b"" uuu rurope can ue
pSii ftny tlcket offlce o' this com.ssA D CHARLTON,
AS ifent. Ofneral Passenger A&cnl No.

SHAW & DOWNING, Afjent

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD
And f trwrnn lUnAin.... .

lnuhl, T.' S .JSPSfflSf

uSnl iwiJ!,U, Ier and freight llne--

utmsitf aUevto and irom ban Francisco
TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Hunaaysl.

tmveAiMny

imv 3iijw 5Lwpm.
LSvJ liSR MAM
Arrive ahZSRV lOflSAJT

11:10 AM
Corrou

n U8lD connMt at Albany ana

J,VJIi?iSr,,n ve4oDnient CoVLlrT

y7ffl J?i5t. ,te trains
tndTf dL,ilvrfc a,A,ban orCtorvaliu

MWS,V5,aVe.ftiJrulB wniarPu.

arwU02l')J Ac"
Agt,,fcJc raoWclS: C?s

vr

;i


